
 

The year 2012 Rudram is a Tamil movie, directed by Dayalan. It was released on 23 February 2009. This film features Antony Tharanathan, Pushpa Stone , Jena Malcomson, Biju Menon and Javeli Joshi in the lead role. The story centers around the quest for goods for trade that travels from one country to another across different towns and islands with varying customs and cultures.Watch movie
online now! The 2012 Rudram is a Tamil movie free download which has been released on 23 February 2009. This film stars antony tharanathan, pushpa stone, jena malcomsonand biju menon in the lead role. The movie is directed by Dayalan. The story centers around the quest for goods for trade that travels from one country to another across different towns and islands with varying customs and
cultures. This film is directed by Dayalan, who has his name in the credits of this film. The cast of the film include Antony Tharanathan, Pushpa Stone, Jena Malcomson, Biju Menon and Javeli Joshi in the lead role.

2012 Rudram Tamil Movie Free Download is an Indian thriller movie which has become one of the best movies ever made in Tamil cinema history. This movie has got many awards in different countries like Thailand, Indonesia, Singapore and many more countries. 

The people of Thanjavur in South Indian state of Tamilnadu are not very rich and once in a while they try to trade items which are not easily available in the market. The movie will show how an ordinary middle class man, Sivakumar(Antony) tries to get goods for trade, which require his special expertise to obtain...

The official soundtrack album and background score was composed by composer Jacob David. This film includes 6 songs throughout the different tracks. 1.Aathadi Vaanam - The single track music was composed by Jacob David. This track was composed by Jacob David himself and written by Antony Tharanathan himself. The lyrics are written by Antony Tharanathan. The single track song was
released in the film's "album" named "Aathadi Vaanam". 2.Thirupachi - The single track music was composed by Jacob David. This track was composed by Jacob David himself and written by Antony Tharanathan himself. The lyrics are written by Antony Tharanathan. The single track song is in the film's "Aathadi Vaanam" album. 3.Annamalai - The song was picturised at Aruppukkottai Temple,
Thanjavur, Tamil Nadu, India. The song was composed by Jacob David. The lyrics were written by Antony Tharanathan. It was sung by Pushpa Stone. The song is in the film's "Aathadi Vaanam" album. 4.Chinna Payalai - The song was picturised at Kumbakonam, Tamil Nadu, India. The song was composed by Jacob David. The lyrics were written by Antony Tharanathan. It was sung by Pushpa Stone
& Nilavarasan (Album version). The song is in the album "Aathadi Vaanam". 5.
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